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OREGON SCOUT.
J9WM ft CHAXCEY, Fsbliihers.

THE NORTHWEST POLICE.
Bold Men who Trencrro Order In an Kx

tremeljr I.nwle Country.
Although organized as a civil force.

trauor civilian administration, and as
its namo indicates, a body of constab-
ulary, tho mounted polico which tho
Dominion maintains in its Northwest
Torritory is more truly military in
spirit, discipllno and campaigning
efficiency than many an organization
having a military title, Tho types of
tho men composing it indicato nn
nctlvc, athletic sot. capablo of endur-
ing tho hard work of their sorvlco, yet
fond of presenting a natty nppearanco
on parado or when off duty. I hoy aro
typos ovldontly belonging to the fron
tier post and the army drill-yar- d

rather than to ordinary municipal Ufa
Somo join through lovo of adventure,
and havo porhnps already served In
tho British army. Chosen carofully
lor their soldierly qualities, they havo
n strong corps pride, and when vacan
cies occur In tholr number thoro is llt--

to diillculty in finding do9irablo re
cruits.

Tho dutlos which tho Northwest po-

lice aro called upon to perform aro
varlod and Important, and somotlmes
arduous. Iholr stations extend west
of Manitoba to tho Kocky mountains,
Tho Indians and tho half-broo- of that
region constantly requlro looking
after. Tho latter, particularly In tho
Saskatchewan region, havo grievances
"which causo discontent, somotlmos
breaking out into open revolt, ns in
Kiel's rebellion. It was tho mounted
poiico that Kept watch on tho move
ments of Kelt's followers in 1884, and
reported a rising immlnont in 188T,
:and then fought tho first battlo, about
two mllos from Dunk Lake. Through
mo campaign, wnon troops woro
called on, tho mounted polico r-

ntcd.
Somo of tho Indian bands nro ad-

dicted to horso-stoalln- g, and, on tho
bordor, raids occur botwoon hostilo
trlbos for tho purposo of plundoring
each othor's hords, whilo tho ranches
nf wlilfn nnf (lnlfl urn filun unmnffmna
visited. A squad of tho mountod
polico Is hurrlod off, undor such

oithor to check intended
raids or to recovor stolon property.
Jn dealing with tho IndlanB of tho
frontier, llrmnoss, insight and prompt-
ness aro called for, and tho mounted
polico have acquired unusual skill in
this part of tholr duties. Thoy are,
also, charged with executing tho laws
governing tho sale of Intoxicating
liquors in tho Northwest Torritory,
and this duty is bo strictly performed
that tho Territory has boon called
"ono of tho grout tomporanco quar-
ters of tho globo."

Whim tho mountod polico nro
massed at Koglna or olsowhoro lor
drill or manouver, with their good
liorsomanship. In their red coats and
light bluo breeches, with orange or
gilt braid, thoy form a plcturosquo
body, whoso olllolonoy is at onco vory
apparent. Tho region controllod by
thorn Is roally kept in remarkably
good order, and ono illustration of
this Is tho peacoful and ordorly way In
"which tho Canadian I'aclllo railroad
was constructed. Uarpcrys Weekly.

Good Uso for Sparrows.

Would It bo Impossible for somoono
in high position In society and friotully
to tho agricultural causo to Induco somo
tif tho royal blood to try a dish of
uparrowsP Thoy aro uncommonly
nice and noarly always wonderfully
plump, as well thoy may bo consider-
ing that thoy havo such a liking for
mo nest 01 corn, n they ueenmo a
popular dish llko somo of tho other
umallor birds, which aro not half bo
nlco, thou thoro Is no doubt thoy would
soon bocomo small by degrees and
beautifully loss. The bird Is, how-
ever, too common to be so
well appreciated as It might
bo, considering how meaty and
rich of Uavor ho lo. Sparrow pudding ,

Is a dish which has probably never yet
been placed boforo crowned heads. In
humbler dwolllngs, however, sparrow
pudding used to bo a more frequent
urtlclo of dlot than It is in tho present
day. Work people aro too wollolTto
trouble much about sparrows. Ono
chief objection is doubtless tho trouble
which oxlsts in gottlug thorn ready for
the table. Hut tho procoss Is simple
mid easy enough. Tho sklni.dng system
Is thu easiest. Let som who are
Urangors to tho flavor of tho birds try
u dish, and I feel confident that tho
verdict will bo that thoy nro richer in
Uavor than tho lark, tho d, or
uvea tho snipe. Ipswich Kny.) Jour-
nal.

Tho Courso of Chicago Lovo.

"Amelia Sassafras," said Marcollus
Iloddy, with r.u accent of pain in his
rich voice, "do you realize tho nn-yul- sh

you havo caused mo by your re-

fusal of my heart and hand? No,
you are cold and passionless. You
roullzo nothing."

"You aro mlstakon, Mr. Koddy,"
wild Amelia, haughtily. " Do you

tho ring you gave mo? And
tho opera-glasse- s P And tho brnco-lotx- P

And tho gold thimble?"
"I do remember thorn," moaned

.1
llio wretched young man.

k

Well," wild Amelia, "I have
realized cm thorn all. I glvo you tho
pawn-ticke- ts and this bundle of lot-tar- s.

Farewell forever, Mr. Koddy,"
Chicago XtWi.

PACIFIC COAST NOTES.

Matters of Local and General Import
Gathered from AH Sources for

the Benefit of Our Readers.

Firewood is scarce at Fresno.
Walla Walla hns a postal delivery.

Kivereidc. Cal., hns paid all its city
taxes but $75.

Colusa has four and a half miles of
graded streets.

Newcsstle's fruit shipment this year
was 5,000 tons.

Tho county hospital at Visalia was
burned recently.

Tho popnlation of Washington tor
ritory is 24U,14U.

Tho penitentiary at Walla Walla is
lighted by electricity.

An olive treo in Tnlnro has grown
eight feet sinco last August.

Timbor claims aro being rapidly
taken up in Mariposa county.

An applo orchard in La?sen cleared
JU00U the past year Horn low trees.

Packers uro oll'ering at Rivorsido $3
a box for navel oranges on the trees.

There were erected at Tacoma Inst
year 0.U1.4 nouses, vaiueu at yz,ov,-
572.

Tho windstorm last week brought
down a good many trees in the Men
docino woods.

Yuba county is shipping apples to
southern California and sending orang
es to tho north.

A flume 35 miles long will bring
lumber to Selma, Fresno county, from
tho Giant forest.

Tho output of gpld, Bilver and cop
per in Montana tno past year is put
down at $60,487,000.

At Walla Walla a dense log pre
vniled dtirincr tho oclineo and at 2

o'clock lamps were lighted.

Tho polico of San Diego is con
demned by a committee of tho city
council as corrupt and inefficient.

S. W. Reed, of Fresno, picked 30
pounds of Flaming Tokay and Em
peror grapes from his vino tho 1st of
January.

Delegates met at Ellon?burg, W. T.,
on tho 3d of January and began tho
work of securing Btatohood to tho
territory.

Large plantings of filiad aud speck
cd catfish will be mado in the Btreams

of Utah next Juno by tho U. S. hsh
commissioner.

Tho first ear-loa- d of Orovillo oranges
wasrecoived in Sacramento last week,
and two car-loa- woro being packed
at Orovillo for shipment east.

N. J. McConnoll. chief justice of
Montana, has forwarded his resignii'
tion to tho President, finding tho du
ties of the oflico too burdensome.

Tho Teachers' convention which
oloeod at Sacramento recently, recom
mended kindorgiuten instruction and
tho admittance of children four years
of ago.

Tho now Brotherhood of Railway
Conductors, organized at Los Ango
os somo weeks ago, ib said to havo in

special view rovongo on tho Burling
ton Knilroad company.

Sun Bernardino's grand jury roport
condemns tho county court-hous-o as
inadequate and the jail as a disgrace
to decency. Slack business manage
ment of countv oflloials is also con- -

omned.

Tha appronch of tho Southern Fa- -

cifio railroad toward San Luis Obispo,
is giving quito an mipotus to travel.
Tho road was completed to Santa
Margarita, ton miles distant, and
traniB runnihg on tho bth ot January.

At Bakorsfiold thcro is a field of
alfalfa from which livo cuttings woro
obtained tho first year, and "tho
ground was so thoroughly impreg
nated with alkali that the suriaco is
white with tho salt."

A Hook of nino mountain sheep hns
recontly boon Been among tho cliffs
of Stoin mountain, Elko county, Nov.
A patriarch of tho Hook is reported to

r .1 1 1 1.
do us laruo as a oimnisu inuiu ami ins
home rcsomblo tho gnarled roots of an
old cedar.

Tho lumber cut of Washington Tor- -

ritory tho past year was 700,000,000
foot, valued at $9,000,000. Of this
amount. Pinrot sound cut 450.000.000. .

foot and Bhinned bv ocean 310,000.000
foot, valued at $3,7000,000. Tho for- -

eign lumbof shipments woro $1,200,- -

UUU.

i:i....i iT.,n r.r nivn.. n wnii.
known citizen, early '1 uesday morning
of last wook, while going homo from
Sactamento, hoard tho whistle for his
station, rtiBhed while naif lUileep from .

tho oar, and Btoppod off while tho
train was in motion. Ho was soriously
injured.

Portland bIiows groat progress. Hor
wholosalo aud rotail trade in loSS
foots up between $1)0,000,000 and
$1,000,000,000, compared with $75,-000,0-

in 1887 and $42,000,000 in
1883. Tho manufactures ol the city
and vicinity aggregato nearly $14,000,--

000, and the value of buildings erected
$3,500,000.
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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

A Brief Mention of Matters of General
Interest. Notes Gatherod from

Home and Abroad.

Gladstone reached his 79th birthday
recently.

A rebellion has broken out in Up
per India.

The King of Wurtemberg is in
feeble health.

Tho opera-hous- e of Tyler, Tex., waB
burned last week.

Tho Pope last week celecrated the
close of his jubilee year.

Minister Phelps will return from
England in a few weeks.

Germany docs not proposo to m- -

r.rnaRo its artillerv streneth.
, . i i .1J.110 uuiuanau Buoruiiie nun Brun;u

amnesty to political reiugees.
Tho wife of Major General Schofield

died suddenly recently of heart dia- -

case.

Collector Hager suggests that tho
dutv on onium be reduced to !6o a
pound.

Tho date for tho Gwedoro evictions
in Ireland was set and carried into ef- -

feet on January 2d.

Dr. Carver attempted to break 60,- -
UUU glass balls in six ciays ai juinne--
apolis, last week, but failed to accom- -

push tho feat.
Adalbert, ol Bavaria, was

seized with hysterics in the Berlin Op
era house last weeK. it is Deueveu
that she is insane.

The badly mutilated body of a Ger- -

man was lound in Jvairmount pars,
Philadelphia, Sunday. Much excite- -

ment was created.
It is stated that further papers re

lating to tho Sackvillo affair are about
to bo given out for publication by the
British government.

An escaped Soudanese has offered
to bring in General Gordon's sword,
clothes and papers, which are said to
be hidden near Berber.

At the close of a sparring exhibi
tion at Brooklyn, N. Y., laBt week, a
panic occurred and a score or more
of persons were injured.

A largo gathering at Liege, Bel
gium, recently, adopted resolutions
favorintr tho restoration of the tem
poral power of the Pope.

The daughter of Lawrence Barrett,
tho actor, and Joseph Anderson, a
brother of Mary Anderson, the actress,
were married in Boston January dd

JohnBion Hatfield, tho worst of the
whole Hatfield gang, in West Vir
ginia, and a ferocious desperado, died
last week in Lawrence county, Ken
tucky.

Slaven, of tho American Dredging
company, it is stated, assures DeLes- -

sops that ho can hnisn the second sec- -

tion of the Panama canal in twelve
months.

F. W. Smith played Santa Claus at
his homo at Danville, Illinois, Christ
mas, and enveloped himself in cotton
batting, which caught lire and ho was
fatally burned.

Robert Bonner's famous stallion
Startlo, the sire of many celebrated
trottors, including Majolica, with a
record of 2 :15, died in New York last
week, aged 21 years.

Governor Marblo, of Maino, has ap
pointed James G. Blaine among tho
other commissioners to attend tho Cen
tennial celebration of Washington's
inauguration in Now Y ork, April dOth.

A ChriBtmas gathering at East
Prospect, Ponn., was thrown from tho
second to the first floor of the build
ing which had suddenly collapsed.
Numbers woro bruised and cut, but
none seriously.

Tho London polico believe that thoy
aro on tho right clow to tho author of
tho Whitechapol murders. I hoy have
succeeded in locating him in tho vi-

cinity of Drury Lano, by tracing let--

tors written by him.

Ira Payne, tho American gun ex
port, now in Paris, asserts that ho has
discovered a process for tho mamuact'

. . . .r 11 r ..ii r : 1ure 01 goui iroiii an auuy ui ver am.
" " " - .., "

"
nin Ottawa hoard of trade lion ne- -

tiiinnnil....... Mm Dnmininn pnvnrnmniit in...w -.- - o- -
..mni. a subsidv 10 n fast lino Ol steam- -

r from Quebec to Liverpool. The
desire is competo with the Now York i

mni l.ivpriinnl Htniimnrri.
.
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damago 111 Boston, recoully. Two men
were blown 20 feet in the air and Fort ii
Hill fcouaro and adjacent buildings re is
ceived a tornblo wrenching. Tho ex-

plosion tore tho street up.

Tho unofficial liat of representatives- -

elect, recontly publtshod, shows that
20 Republicans wero elected from tho
following Southern States : Kentucky,
'! ioiiiHiana. 1: larvianu. : jus- -

v . '..SOlirl, 4 P.0rill Utiroillia, .1 ; i eilUCS- - I

see. I. Of these 13 are now members,
. . . .r 1 p 1 1 1

'iu0 loss oi 1110 so iar ny tno uuni
l tl 7. I1.. I

lllg Ol uio niuauier iiainui, uu.irx i.i- -

.... . 1 ! "

(juoiiuno, ii., on uio .Mississippi river, i

i WIU I1U Mini iuiu ui iiiuniu iiiu.
Tho llnus of the Moamors in the har--

t i. ... . ..i .
l(0r o iow unoaus navo ueeu piaceu

htut'iuubt. '

I THE AGRICULTURALIST

Newsy Notes Concerning: the Farm and
of Especial Ioterost to the Pa-

cific Coast Husbandman,

Be certain that there is plenty of wa-

ter where the cows are turned out to
pasture. Clean, pure water is indis
portable to the milch cow.

Never wait for rain when you have
a crop under cultivation. Keep right
on cultivating and you will be Bur
prised to find how your crop will with'
stand the drought.

Many farmers in weste'rn New York
gave up the wool business as unproi
itable long ago, but still keep sheep,
and eny that keeping the mutton
breeds is one of the best paying
branches of farming.

Tramping upon tho hoy in a barn
nftn . unrBOa rf110 : rp

from .... barn.var(1 into tho blirn
and walk over the hay leaves odors
which are quickly recognized by the
animals when such hay is fed to them

Uhoppeu clover-ha- y scalded is a
cheap and excellent food for hogs, and
they will thrive on it while growing,
with but little grain. Bulky food is
necessary for the distention of tho
stomach, and there is nothing bo nu- -

tricious for that purpose as the scalded
clover.

The price o onions is lower tll;8
year than for gome time paBt Thia if)

due t0 a iarge increase ot area planted
throughout the east, and to an un
usually large crop; the insects and
diseases that usually attack the onion
having been far less prevalent this
itnn ttn- unlinlJ

Aer wmwr gnuu i mwu wieru io
yet time to remedy defects of Boil and
exposure, ii inure is a jenou in wie
field it is probably the poorest part ot
the lot, and one or more loads of ma'
nure distributed over it will havo a
wonderful effect, not alone upon the
grain crop, but on the grass seeding.

Good cider vinegar is alwaA's sala
ble, and it pays to convert the surplus
apple6 into cider for the purposo of
making vinegar. The artificial vine
gar cannot be used for choice pickles
and other purposes for which good
cider vinegar only is adapted, and does
not, therefore, largely compete with it.

Don't try to crowd 50 hens into a
poultry house suitable for only 25, as
the larger the flock the fewer the
eggs, proportionately, unless they have
perfect accommodations. As a rul
small flocks givo a larger profit from
the same outlay than when numbers
are kept that, cannot be properly pro
vided for.

Parsnips, salsify and horseradish
can remain in the rows where grown,
as freezing does not injure them. If
thoy are covered with litter, however,
it will prevent sudden thawing around
them in the spring. It is too much
warmth that does injury in winter
to such crops, rather than cold. A
few warm days in winter may be more
detrimental than beneficial

The first signs of disease in a flock
should prompt the herdsmen to at
once remove all animals not affected
to a new, clean location. It is better
to kill an animal that is suspected of
havintr a continuous disease than to
attempt a cure. Delay is dangerous
Precaution in tho beginning is better
than any work that can be done m at
tempting to e fleet a cure after the die
ease secures a hold.

Must farmers who give no partial
lar attention to horses usually drive
with a loose rein. This is well enougl
with the "old family horso," in whom
you have po.Iect confidence, it is
never safe, however, with a young and
spirited horse. Never drive such an
animal with so looso a rein that you
cannot instantly command tho situa
Hon, whatover happens.

l'ork made trom a considerable por
tion of applo diet is peculiarly sweet
in flavor. Hogs will fatten more rap
idly on sweet apples than sour, if ap
ples aro principally depended upon
but if grain is fed with apples the
sour will do even better than tho
sweet, as the acid will assist in tho di
gestion of tho grain. It would bo bet
tor to feed corn for a fow weeks before
killing, to hnrdon tho pork.

T California turkovs are raised in
Hocks nuinbormg several thousand.
They aro placed in chargo of a herder,
who drives them as ho would a llock
of sheep. They range over miles

.
of- - , ..territory in a uny, ami uvu aimusi. en

t"b bJ' foraging. When tho grain
out hihI harvested tho turkeys are

llimeil into tho immense wheat and
barlov fields and tho birds do the

fnr ,JL, . ,iMln at

Ono article of food cannot sunnlv
all tho necessary sustenance, because

may lack boiiio of the essential ele
ments and is suro to navo somo in in- -

siuucient nuaiuity. t. normal uiipu- -
ttto, that suro guido to tho wants of

a lure, craves a variety of foods. It
not necessary to make the ration

costly ; a little thought will provido a
variety m the ration and without
greater cost. As to regularity 111 feed-
ing, it has been amply demonstrated athat animals do not thrive so well
when fed irregularly iiB when they get
their food at certain. seasons.

.!..! .1..: i..a n, w..iui.bh unujtiu.ii b.,ow.u4U.
lowing reasons why he was more sue
wiin wlh Urnnm than his hoilMiivvnn mkm imvmv- -- - - - - n - -

......... i imi n n,i ...... iw .itnviv M v.i ,.w...
. , ,1 nian liviks. when...' " ' ' - w

f , , hi . .. m., ,l0i,.l,l)Oru .,n

T.y . "tt"M? "?n "V.
.

Mlft nnw nil V."
ilium iu. i, iuiu uvm t iuuk. hi. my

.
t j mmI(l any niaoliiito if 1

IVV1IIIIQ 1 1VVr.

the machine and not the feed. It is a
mighty easy thing for a farmer to get
stingy feeding a cow and beat him-
self out of dollars in trying to save
cents."

Amog the many purposes to which
old wagon tires may be applied is the
gate binge. An old tire, too much
worn for further service in its original
capacity, is cut in two at the middle,
and the end of each piece is turned
with an eye or socket to form half of
a hinge. Then four inches from the
socket tho bar is bent to an angle.
The other ends of the two pieces aro
then welded together in the form of a
V, the width of the open end being
governed by that of tho gate. The
lower hinge is made in the usual man-
ner, with an upright pin at one end,
and a thread and nut at the other.
The upper one may be made in the
form of a band, which is driven over
tho gate-po- st and fastened by nails
driven through holes punched for the
purpose in tho band.

When the corn is shelled the cobs
are worth caring for for various use
ful purposes. Thev make the best
fuel for the smoke-hous- e, giving the
hams and bacon a delicate and agree
able flavor, free from tho pungency of
oak and other wood, which contains
much acid. When steeped in kero-
sene oil they make good kindling for
tires, and they are equally good for
this purpose when saturated with
solution of one pound of saltpeter in
two gallons of water and dried. They
then burn fiercely, giving out quick
heat sufficient to kindle a coal hre
But they are also good for feeding,
as they contain as much nutriment as
straw, and where straw is scarce the
whole years may be ground together
with advantage. Tho husks are stil
more nutricious, and may be ground
up with the ears in mills made for
that purpose.

In storing celery for winter small
quantities for family use can be stored
in boxes bv first boring inch holes
four inches from the bottom at each
end and side of the box. Turn the
box on end and pack the celery in
layers the narrow way of the box. To
each layer of celery in position sprinkle
over the roots only enough earth to
mulch them well. Continue until the
box is full. When you set the box
down shake or iar the box to settle
the dirt among the roots of the plants.
Then take a watering pot with nozzle
and pour water through the augur
holes in tho ends until all of the
soil is thoroughly saturated, and
'tis done. The box can be set in any
convenient niche of the cellar, and
only needs occasional watering (al
ways through the auger holes) to have
a supply of crisp, tender celery at
thort notice, without the trouble of
grubbing in the frozen ground and
exposing both yourself and the whole
1st of celery in the trench.

The increasing use of windmills for
pumping water, etc., suggests that
they could be mado tho foundation of
a tiro department on the farm, that
would prove efficient in many cases.
Three-fourth- s of the farm conflagra-
tions aro discovered so early that the
prompt application of 20 gallons of
water, would put out tho fire. But it
is impossible to get water booh enough
when it must bo carried to the garret
or loft in buckets. With a 14-fo-

windmill and a strong double-actin- g

force-pum- a continuous stream may
be forced a thousand feet and to a
hight of a hundred feot. But as the
windmill and well are usually near
the house and barn, it would rarely be
necessary to have the water forced
farther than two hunnred feet or
raised higher than fifty feet. The
pipes are, of course, brought near to
if not into, the barn and house. And
with a few feet of hose attached to the
hydrant in the yard or building, amp-pl- y

of water sutlicient at .the critical
moment, would be at command. The
hose could be taken through windows
or doors. If it is fcard that at such a
In. in llinrn ltiiclil. nrl. t i.rinurrli rria'n

the to an-t- o

who
,

conflagration also says "a stiff breeze".!or a strong gaio was blowing at the
time. When there is not enough air
stirring to operate the windmill, a fire
may bo readily subdued by buckets of!
water.

When largo quantities of roots are
to bo stored and there is not cellar
room for this purpose, it is far better
to construct pits than to fill the cellar
of one's dwelling houso with a general
assortment roots and vegetable to
vitiato tho air of tho entire house. If
it properly constructed, roots will
keop bottor in a pit than in an ordi
nary The pits aro dug three
or four feot deep, six feot wido and as
long as needed. Tho roots are stacked
in these, beginning at tho end of
tho pit, and following two feet
of its length ; a space of six inches is
elt, and section of two feet is
built up, aud so on, in each case piling
the roots up to the ground level; tho
snaces are then filled in with n.irtli.
-- ...I u ... ...in .. : r 'i

blJU l.lll lli;OUlJI II DUUl'O Ui DUli- -

tlOtIS two feet of roots and six inches
of earth. The roots aro covered lightly
at first, but when cold weather comes,1
put on about two feet of sou, rounded
aud smoothed to carry off water.

Within tho last three months nearlv
hundred orphan boys under 12 years

of ago been brought to Findlay
and Fostoria, Ohio, to work in tho
glass factories. They come mostly

St. John's asylum, Brooklyn,1
and tiro under contract for a vear at
nominal wacos. This of
child labor will bo

Mrs. Ira 1. btookwoll, of Sydney,
T., was aocidtuitally killed last

week by her son, who wns
inserting a tilting oartriilgg In oo

hia I

PORTLAND IMARKET REPORT

GROCERIES Sugare have fallen Jc
since our last report. We quote C fgc,
extra C re. dry granulated 7ic, cube,
crushed and powdered 7tc. Colloes firm,
Java SJiic, Costa Hlca 17 c'SSOc,
1810c, Arbuckle'M roasted 2Mc. In
canned table fruit, assorted, 2Jh 2.25 per
doz: plo fruit, assorted, iiis 91.25gl.30,.
8s $.75.

PROVISIONS Oregon hams are qnotr"
ed at Uc, breakfast bacon He, boul-
ders 10c, Eastern meat is qnoted as fol-

lows: Hams 13(g 1C, breakfast l'Sia,
sides llc.

FRUITS-Gre- en fruit receipts 1253 bxsv
Hard fruit Is scarce, and the supply of ap-
ples not equal to the demand. Apples 60
75 per bx, Mexican oranges 91, lemons

Gfe0.5O per bx, bananas 93.50(g4.50,
quinces 4000c,

VEGETABLES Market well supplied.
Cabbage j kIc per H, carrots and turnlpi
"5c per sack, red pepper 3c per lb, potato
3)fc40c per ack, sweet 1j!c per 11.

DRIED FRUITS Becelpts 105 pkges.
Sun-drie- apples 4fa5c per lb, factory
slicd 8c, factory plums 7ai)c, Oregon,
prunes 7a 0c, pears 0 wWc, peachm 8310c,
ralIns 92.25 per box, Call ornla flgs 8c,
Smyrna 18c per tb.

DAIRY PRODUCE Butter receipts for
the week 173 pkges. Fancy creamery 35c
per lb, choice dairy 35c, medium .7(g30c
common 20c, eastern IMc.

Receipts 170 cases. Oregon 27Jc,
eastern 25c.

POULTRY Chickens Stf?4.50, for
large young and 94 4 75 for old, turkey
12JtUc per lb, ducks 95(s7 per dozen,
geese 99(o 10.

WOOL Receipts for week 200.800 lbs.
Valley 1820c Eastern Oregon 8jai4c.

HOPS Receipts for week 1270 lbs.
Choice 12J(a-14c- .

GRAIX Receipts 'for week 01,200 ctls.
Valley 1.351.40. Eastern Oregon 91.30

1.40. Oats 34&35c.
FLOUR-Recei- pts for week 0700 bbls.

Standard 94,75, other brands 94.50.

FEED Barley 923 per ton, mill
Hhorts 910.50, bran915.50,

baled hay 91315, loose 91215.
FRESH MEATS Beef, live, 3i31c

dressed 7c, mutton, live, 'ii'a 3c, dressed
7c, lambs 92.60 each, hogs, live, 5i0c,
dressed 7&7J, veal 0a 8c.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAl7

This is tho advice of Dr. John Hall
to theological students: "Tho way to
get out of a small place Is to bo very
efficient In it."

To divert at any tlmo a trouble-Bom- o

fancy, run to thy books. Thoy
presently fix thee to them, nnddrivodull
care from thy thoughts. Thoy always
meet theo with tho samo kindness.
Fuller.

There aro four great evils of to-

day which aro sapping our sociological
life, and not tho least of thoso is tho
craze and tho curse of intemperate, in-

discriminate novel-readin- g. Christian
at Work.

"Wo all do fado as a leaf," But
how beautiful aro the fading leaves! As
tho beauty of youth fades from our
cheeks, and the beautiful form of early
manhood bows undor tho weight of
years, aro we gaining in moral beauty
and Increasing in spiritual strength?
United Presbyterian.

Upward of 2,000,000 of tho youth
of India nro to-da- y receiving a liberal
English education. For tho most part
it is purely secular. Tho spread ol
Western kn&wledgo is opening tho
flood-gate- s of infidelity, of non-religio- n;

leaving the people in a state not only
crcedless, but Godless.

What wo nro doing for tho childroa
to-da- y, wo aro doing for the Nation to-

morrow. This is tho teacher's field of
work, and it is a grand ono. Let tho
politician work upon tho grown-u- p men
all ho may; ho can do little, after all
that Is, in improving them mentally
and morally. Thoy havo passed th
plastic stago. But thoro is hope in tho
children. Thoso who would do good
to humanity will be most successful
who take tho children by tho hand.
Tho tenchor is tho trtie state-builde- r.

The School Journal.
"Ono man's food is anothor's poi

son," is a saying long admitted to be
true as regards tho body. It is moro
decidedly truo as regards tho mind.
Tho books which nro healthy food for

renan,ff or relatives or friends aro
1 .11 ! ..! 1 1.kuiiu"1"j uibhiujuuiiuu. m uio rusuiu

Perhaps no bettor plan for tho cduca--
tion of 11 y c ndopted than that
suggested by Dr. Johnson: "leach him
to read and turn hira looso in a promis- -

Tho only "neglected genius" in this
country Is tho genius that neglects him-
self.

Many weaknesses of human nature
nro distorted virtues. Mail and Ex-
press.

"Endeavor fcS to livo that when you
wo yccrBsii 7 will not bo ashamed of
vca?seif."

Bo content to do tho things you
con, and fret not because you can not
do ovory thing.

A wink Is as good as a written pro-
scription to a knowing soda-wut- cr

clerk. Hotel Mail.
'in i. ..

T ' ,B" " inH" mmt 00 slnCT3ro ln
.u'uu, lo uu real- - 110 ecil not bo creat
m ordor to bo sincere. '

Somo peoplo aro so feoblo-mlnde- d

that thoy nover a will of tholr own
until they mako it Jlre3er; Plowman.

Tho ends must nlwnys justify tho
means. If the ends
justify you; leavo it alone. If tho end
don't pay, drop it.

Character, llko -- wnre,
must bo painted beforo it is glazed.
Thoro can be no chango of color after it
it is burned In. liuchcr.

In ordor to nppreclato success wo
must know failure, and our groatost
successes consist not In novor falling
but In persistently couquorlugtuch fai-
lure.

Wo are prone to forgot what wo do
know; whurotu wo bliould ooiwldar that
whatever good thing w know U only

fur good to ns m it u wintmborod to
Iui'iKM. - JttcJutnl C'wiV.

to operate windmill, we have only ono intollcct maJ' Provo ruinous
remember, how often an account of a othor- - Thy Prescribo courses of
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